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February 7, 1973

Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen
Florida State University
College of Law Library
Tai lahassee, Florida 32306
Dear Nancy:

-

Pearl Von Al lmen suggested that I mall to you the announcement
and application forms of the Luci le El I Iott scholarship. She also
told me that a copy should be sent directly to every member of the
SEAALL not only to those who are paying dues. Consequently, I am
attaching 250 copies herewith. Should you need more, let me know.
I do not know whether you wll I ma! I these separately or wi I I they
be attached to a Newsletter or to an announcement concerning the
April Class K workshop In Atlanta. Either way would be fine with
me as long as they get out fairly soon as we made the dead I lne
April I for the appl !cations, and this does not give too much time
for our prospective appl !cants. Pearl said that she wl II write you
herself so you may know more than I do.
How are things In Florida? I have Just returned from a brief
vis It to Sarasota where I basked in sun sh I ne for 2 days.
Let me know if

I

can be of any help.

With best regards,

Sincerely yours,
St,(/J%_

(Mrs.) Susan D. Csaky
Assistant Law Librarian
SDC: pa I
Attachments

